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SUMMARY 
 
 Introduction: Plum pox virus is the most distructiv virus of stone fruits species, 
causing production loses up to 100% (Nemeth, 1994). Named Sharka , the disease has its 
origin in Bulgaria (Atanasoff, 1932). PPV spred progressive to most of European countries, 
Roy and Smith (1994) distinguish three zones: the central and eastern countries where PPV 
spread early; the Mediterranean countries in which spread is recent and the risk of spred is 
high; the northern and western countries in which levels of PPV are uneven. 
 Since then was idintificated and molecular , serological and biological characterized six 
strains of PPV:D,M,Ea,Soc, Swc, PPV-REC. The most spread stains ar M and D.   
 Material and Method: Twenty two PPV isolates were collected from two 
counties(Mures and Hunedoara), based on typical symptoms on leaves. Than the virus 
infection was confirmed by molecular methods. The immunocapture and RT-PCR are 
performing according to Olmos and all (1997), using oligonucleotide primer sequences for 
detection of any PPV isolates. Caracterization of PPV-D and PPV-M can be performed using 
the pair of primers P1/P2. RFLP is used to distinguish the D and M strains based on RsaI 
polymorphism located in the genomic section.     
 Results and Discussions: In case of RT-PCR, all isolates present PPV. From twenty 
two isolates tested, eighteen were identified as PPV-D and for present a recombination 
bettwen PPV-D and PPV-M strains. RFLP analysis confirmed these results using RsaI 
polymorphism in the amplified DNA with P1/P2 primers that allows the production of the 243 
bp fragments located at the C-terminys of PPV CP gene.   
 Conclusions:- all isolates collected present infection with PPV. 
 -PPV-D stain is most spred that PPV-M 
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